Source of material 1-Benzyl-3-cyclododecyloxymethylimidazolium chloride was synthesized by the reaction of 1-benzylimidazole and chloromethylcyclododecyl ether in anhydrous benzene according to the procedure described ealier by E. Urbanik et. al.[ 1]. Chloromethylcyclododecyl ether was prepared by passing HCl-gas through amixture of formaldehyde and cyclododecanol [2] . Prepared 1-benzyl-3-cyclododecyloxymethylimidazolium chloride was purified by crystallization process from ethyl acetate/methanol (1:1, v/v)solution. The next step was metathesis reaction between 1-benzyl-3-cyclododecyloxymethylimidazolium chloride and sodium nitrate(V) provided in water. The resulting homogeneous water mixture of 1-benzyl-3-cyclododecyloxymethylimidazolium nitrate(V) and inorganic salts was extracted 5times with dichloromethane. Than dichloromethane mixture was dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate, which was removed by filtration. Dichloromethane was removed by heating at 40°C under reduced pressure. Colorless plate-like crystals of titled compound were obtained by slow evaporation from as olution of ethyl acetate/ methanol (10:1, v/v)atroom temperature.
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Experimental details
Some large Rvalues are caused by partial disorder observed only near the NO 3 anion area. However for the technical reason all reflections were measured at the room temperature.
Discussion
The aim of the X-ray analysis of 1-benzyl-3-cyclododecyloxymethylimidazolium nitrate was defining the influence of quaternization of imidazole ring and cation-anion interaction on the molecule conformation. In the title structure, planar anions of nitrate are parallel to the imidazolium rings, which are parallel also to each other and to the [010] . Weak hydrogen interaction of nitrate oxygen O28 is observed: d(C15···O28) =3 .50(4) Å; d(H15A···O28) =2.55(4) Å.Weobserved also intramolecular hydrogen interaction of O28 and O29 (nitrate anion) and C2(1−x,1− y,1−z)o ft he imidazolium ring. These interactions changed the configuration of nitrate ∠O29−N23−O28 =116.93(3)°, ∠O28− N23−O30 =1 20.27(6)°, ∠O30−N23−O29 =1 22.14(3)°. Channels filled by chains of nitrate anion and parallel imidazolium rings are found. Similar structural elements occur in crystal structures of quaternary imidazolium chlorides [3, 5, 6] and also in crystal structures of quaternary imidazolium tetrafluoroborates, hexafluorophosphates and hexafluoroantimonates [4] . The polar and non polar domains -s ometimes called hydrophilic and lipophilic domains [5, 6] -are found also in the structure of present compound. 
